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We Begin December Today
Greatly Pleased

with the splendid preparations we have been able te

make te get together from nil ever the world s,e many

geed things of interest te our patrons te ace or te make

choice of in their Christmas plans.

The safety, light and comfort of our building from

top te bottom arc gratifying.

Its abundant entrances, exits and tower staircases
gave us from overcrowding.

Its ventilation and freshness is also a healthful
consideration.

What we said yesterday about our purchases of
fresh new goods for Christmas was interesting and
much talked about, but the entire stocks in our two

stores, Philadelphia and New Yenk, for people ite cheese
from this year amount te much mere than twenty

u

millions of dollars.

Signed

December 1, 1021.

Qjmfe
Little Salen of Riding Apparel ann-

ounces that it is ready with Winter stocks of
Riding suits with breeches and knickerbecker suits at

$35 te 5123.
Separate knickers at $16.50.
Separate riding breeches at $18.50.

(Tlrit I'loer)

$38.50 Will Buy Uncommonly
Good Dresses Tomorrow

The first thing a fabric-wis- e woman mil think when she
tecs them is that it is very unusual te find such geed qualities
of tiicotine and Peiret twill in dresses at this price. And she
will be right. Moreover, the dresses chemise, coat and waistline
models arc usually braided and embroidered and most of them
own te a dash of brightness in the shape of a gay girdle.

Celers arc navy, black and brdwn.
Price $38.50.

I'lrt I'loer) ,

"The Most Successful Ceat
the Season"

That is what we call a certain beautiful fur-trimm- ed belivia. It
is the one coat that every woman seems te like, and practically every
woman who tries it en leeks well in it.

Naturally it stays here but a short time, but many women will
be glnd te hear that there arc mere of these coats tomorrow.

The material is a particularly lovely,, deep, soft belivia with a
large cellar and cuffs of the finest beaver, wolf or mole fur. The
armholes are large, the fullness confined by a narrow strap belt and the
ikirt part widely flaring.

In Volnay led, Malay, Sorrento and black, $105.
(First I'loer)

Beaver Cellars Tep These
Yeung Women's Coats at $95

They are wool belivia, in several shades of blue, black or brown;
lined with self-colore- d crepe de chine and interlined.

The model is a simple, straight-lin- p belted coat of conservative
lines; and the beaver cellar is neither toe large nor toe small, but just
tight for warmth and geed leeks.

Priced $95, in sizes 14 te 20.
(Second 1 loer)

Neck Cords and Sashes
te Brighten Her Gewn
New neck cords arc the most

fascinating little affairs imagina-

ble with their gay coleis and
ornaments. They de

help the toe-seve- neckline and
are very much wein at present,
50c te $1.25.

New sashes come in almost any
shade you wish and in silk, metal
cord, braid and weeded bead ef-
fects. The new loose di esses
timply can't get along without
them. 51.25 te S10.

Vfc are selling many of both
neck cords and sashes for Chiist-ea- s

gifts.
(Muln Doer)

Silk Stockings Always

Popular Gifts
And nt Uanamnker'i, ei will

nnd what is probably the most
complete assortment, with pricesat the lowest.

$2 a pair for the famous
"Wanasilk" pure dye, in black,

"Ue and colors, with cotton tops.
?2.50 a pair for black silk with

cotton top,.
fj3; ?.a;50, S1 aml S'l'&O a pair
S Jul 'fa',,ie,lc,i "'Ik te the top
in black, white and colors.
J?'50 V" ' a pair for black,

Socks. rcd failU w,th hand

b1.lt;50, J5 and ?7 II l'air for
silk.

aml co,erctl chiffon

fcJJ," P!r ter "Wanasilk" full-1- ?

durable nerai" S"k' wemIcrfuI- -

.'te nil roleied openwork silk.
tlle "r hiylcs "P t0 fx- -

Mrtinn1'11, witI'
$50 a pair.
llrt I'loer)

Special
MackB5llk.PU,r f'' fulI-fusI-

Ur"' Mnlr)
0

flevesilk black'hit0 ad colored

&J Piair for fin Wm.

x
(Vlr.t Floer)

rpHINK of getting a ma-J- L

hegany-finishe- d weed
candlestick for only 25c!
We have a few thousand
such but could sell mere.

(I'etirth I'loer)

If the Christmas Ceat Is te Be
Hudsen Seal

Many a wife, mother, sister or
daughter, if she were te speak
right out te her .Santa Clnus,
would say, "Oh, please, n coat of
Hudsen seal!"

And, indeed, wc cannot think
of a lovelier gift than one of
these beautiful fur coats, which
will carry as much sweet com-
fort and warmth us it will sat-
isfaction in,appearance.

It may he of line quality Hud- -

(Seceml

Delightful New Gowns for
Yeung Women $28 te $115
a collection et altogether

charming new dresses has just
arrived in the Yeung Women's
Stere.

They are silk crepes, Gcerg-ctte- s

and panne in ex-
tremely pretty fashions. Even
the least-price- d of them at $28

will de for "occasion" frocks,
for, these arc of turquoise and
black crepe in combination, or of
black with coral crepe. At the
same price are uncommonly

(Second

Exquisite Imported
Beaded Handbags

These are all draw-strin- g bags,
as soft and crushnblc as a piece
of fabric.

The designs arc in the highest
degree artistic and are mostly of
a floral nature and the colorings
arc a joy. As gifts, these hand-
bags arc hardly te be surpassed.

Prices $35 to $60.
(Mnln I'loer)

A String of Imitation

Pearls
will please some persons mere
than ethers could be pleased by a
necklace of real pearls. These
creamy, translucent' imitation
pearls are strung in graduated
necklaces of 1G, 18, 20, 24 and 30
inch length, fastened with geld
clasps, and priced from $5 te $15.

(Mnln I'loer)

A Pretty Silk Scarf Has

a Multitude of Uses
And some new and very pretty

ones from Japan arc just the
nicest thing possible te threw
ever the shoulders with a fluffy
evening dress or te wear under'
the fur coat as se many women
use them.

They are in chiffon and crepe dp
chine, the loveliest pale tints of
orchid, blue, pink, corn color or
rose, alto black and white, $6
each.

(Mnln I'loer)

Women's Undermuslins
Philippine hand - embroidered

nightgowns at $3.50 and $3.85.
Other nightgowns, $1 te $5.75.
Corset covers, $1 te $2.25.
Drawers, 50c te $2.25.
Combinations, $1.85 te $:j,85.
Chemises, $1.85 te $5.

(Third I'loer)

The Loveliest Things Have
Come Frem Paris for

Little Children
Ken before the war it was rarelv Ihnl we in

getting such exquisite JilUe garments at such moderate prices.
These were ordered by us personally last June. Every piece
is made by hand, with the most fnir.-lik- e btitches, nnd eery
piece, even down te the simplest wee dress or cap, would make
a worthy and gracious gift te some rosy little bit of humanity.

, The dresses aie in sizes varying from these for infnnts te
tliof-- for some of them have nothing but hand
tucks for ornament, seme of dotted sw i'-- s have real Irish, and
ethers renl Valenciennes. Mnny are line enough for party
dresses, ,ei the prices de net go above $25 and the lowest are $4.

Little petticoats and drawers in the same sizes arc ?2 te $8.
HibH of the utmost daintiness are $2 te $(,50.
J'illew cases, oval, square and heart shaped, $3 te $15.
Caps are $2 te $15.

(Third J'loer)

ff--fi- l

son seal (dyed muskrat),
These, in !16 te 45 inch

lengths, and in the conservative
models most women prefer, arc
priced $325 te $450.

Richly trimmed with skunk or
beaver or fur, they arc
$385, $400 and $450.

They nre exquisitely lined, and
of a quality throughout that fits
them te 'be the choicest and most
satisfying gifts.

I'loer)

smart silk crepes in navy or
black, with an openwork braid
fageting and trimming of ball
fringe.

Around $45, $48 and $55 there
is delightful choice these mostly
in black or blue or brown silk
crepc. Frem thi3 price en up te
$115 there are exquisite gowns of
crepe, velvet and beaded Georg-
ette, each different, each very in-

dividual and striking. The sizc3
are 14 to 20 years.

rioer)

new

for

Something in
Sterling Silver

Weman
Mesh bags,
Vanity cases,

$1 te
Bodkin

te

Lip cases, $2.25 te

te

cigarette

$20 $38

with

te

$2 te $3.

Pipe cleaners,
Floer)

The Christmas Boek Stere
Has a Boek for Everybody
Of the multitude of gifts that Christmas morning discloses,

there arc probably no two homes that ever have the same. But in
EVERY home into which geed old Santa Claus gees he has always
left BOOK, or several books.

Here arc his headquarters.
It is roomy nnd full of cheer. There are books of every

conceivable kind, entertaining and informative books for every-
body from baby te grandmother books with cloth and

with the finest leather bindings books by new authors nnd
books by the immortal authors of all times books published in
America and books published

Children's books aic one of the pet of this
Wc have studied what books buy for children of all and
have them en hand well displayed. Picture books galore game
books stories biography travel everything from
the books for the two-year-o- ld up the serious books for
the young girl nnd the youth of years.

TJiere is plenty of geed in every of this won-
derful Boek always ready te wait en shopper who is
limited for time.

I'loer)

Amber for Her Dressing Table
Net real amber, but se admirable an imitation that it serves all

the ends of beauty and usefulness. The design is very attractive.
Each piece is decorated in black and or some ether color. And
they may be matched up into complete sets or piece by
as desired.

Hair brushes are $11.50 and
$14.50.

Mirrors, $10.
Combs, $.4.

Cleth brushes, $9 and $13.50.
(.Mnln

Give Her Fine French

Reynier Gloves for

Christmas
These are the finest gloves

sends te America. They
cost very little mere than gloves
of less exquisite quality. Their
bestowal as n gift is a delicate
compliment, for the woman who
wears Reynier cloves as a rule
understands the art of perfect
dressing.

In shorter lengths any of
these would be a faultless cheice:

Three-clas- p everseam-sew- n kid
in white, black, white with black,
tan, brown, taupe, gray, at $".50
a pnir.

Twe-clas- p kid in
thu same colors as above at $4

a pair.
Pique-sew- n hid with two pearl

buttons, in black, black with
white with black, tun or

brown, at $1 a pair.
Twe-clas- p "pique suede in soft

pastel and mode shades (wash-

able), or in black, $1 .v pair.
Chevrette gloves, sewn,

two -- clasp tan or two -- button
white, $1.50 a pair.

(Main I'loer)

Goed Items Frem the
Sale of Waists

Waists at $2.85 and $3.85 in-

clude semo of the two-col-

ovcrbleuscs for suits, plenty of
tailored crepes de chine in white
and colors and ninny Georgette
crepes in the mere frivolous styles

afternoon or evening.

These are mostly samples and
ovcrlets and few aie "seconds,"
that is with slight imporfectien.
They aie all kinds that usually
soil for u great deal mere.

Wnists at $5 are a number of
styles in hnnd-niad- e voile with
hand embroidery and hand-draw- n

work. Alse some very charming
Georgette crepes, white and col-

ors, trimmed with
or lace. Seme Have real filet.

(Bit na ffnl Ati'M)

Fer a
$37 te $58.

$13.50 te $32.

Powder $9.50.

sets, $3.

Photograph lockets, $ I $8.

stick
$5.50.

Rosaries, $5.50 $fl ,

Fer a Man
cases, $11.50 te

$30.

Match holders, $4.75 te
$6.50.

Military brushes, te
a pair.

Buckles belts, S5.50 te
$8.

Cigar cutters, $1.75 $3.

Key chains,
$3.25.

(Mnln

a

bindings
books

abroad.
hobbies store.

te ages

animal to
seventeen

service section
Stere, the

(Mnln

geld
bought piece,

France

the

pique-sew- n

white,

pique

a

boxes,

Hat brushes, $7.25.
Puff boxes, jewel cases and hair

receivers, $10.
Trays, $5 te $15,150.

and ether small at ti-

des, $4.50 and $5.25.
I'loer)

A Victrela for
Christmas
In a Beautiful

Console Cabinet, $95
Music can be housed no

mere beautifully than in a
console type of phonograph.

There is no better phono-
graph in thy market than the
universally knew n V i t e r
Talking .Machine.

By purchasing a nuii.n.r of
the model-- , we are able 10 offer
the fine console model pictured
above, equipped with Victrela
VI.

The sterago space itmnie for
records is ample, and the ma-
hogany cabinet, whether in use
or net, is an ornamental niece
of furniture.

Many ether console tpes,
prices $225 te $1500. in Vic-trel-

and in Brunswick,
Cheney and Senora phone-?raph- s.

Convenient tonus.
(hrcend I'loer)

Best AliWoeI Blankets

Wc Knew Of at $10
They are made of Cane Colen.v

wool, warp and weft, which mean's
wool of superfine qunlit.

Xet only are they unsurpassed
in warmth, but they are also an
attractive being
made in plaid patterns a well as
in solid colors.

The weave is the
homespun kind, which gives ad-
ditional stiength that makes for
long service.

Satin bindings match the pre-
vailing shade of the blanket.

Each blanket is woven 102
inches wide nnd then shrunk te
72 inches,

(SWtli Vloer)

The
Furniture
te Give

The gift of furniture
can be any one of a thou-

sand things, according to
individual tastes and re-

quirements.
Of some individual

articles we have a choice
embracing hundreds of
different styles.

We show scarcely less
than 20 different styles
of any one.

Women's w r i t i n g
desks in oak, mahogany,
walnut and ether finishes
are in wonderful assort-
ment at prices gemg all
the way from $14, .$17,
$18.50 and $20 up te
$205.

Spinet desks, mahog-
any and-mahog- any fin-

ish, $52 to $168.
Bookcases in oak, ma-

hogany, walnut and
ether finishes, $19 te
$210.

Secretary desks, Chip-
pendale, Queen Anne and
ether periods, $70 te
$360.

Easy chairs in a va-

riety of coverings, $37.50
te $200.

Fancy chairs and rock-
ers, mahogany and ma-
hogany finish, $12 te $57.

Tea wagons in oak,
mahogany, walnut and
ether finishes, $19.50 te
$65.

Hanging mirrors in a
notable variety of de-

signs, including many
attractively carved and
decorated, $19 te $260.

Highboys,
dale design, .S120 to $360.

Colonial pest beds,
some plain, ethers in
decorative carvings, S24
te $220.

Chifforebes, a splendid
assortment of type s.
S42.50 te $230.

Vanity toilet tables
and' dressing tables, ma-
hogany, w a lnut and
ether finishes, $49 te
S145.

And m a n y e t he r
things that are gifts of
enduring worth.

M'lftli l'lnerl

The Latest Dance Folie

Special at 50c Each
Be icady for tlu Chu.ima-fe.stiviue- s

with tne latent
dance mu-- u.

A complete lolleetien will he
found in the Sheet Music Section
at the unusual price of 50c apieet.

('frinul I'loer)
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Men's Uncommon Suits
and Overcoats
(In the Londen Shep)

The suits arc fine and fashionable and beautifully
tailored. The materials in them are high-grad- e woolen
worsteds in blues, grays and browns.

Prices are $48 te $65.
The overcoats are chiefly from Londen and there

is no denying the inimitable style of these British coats.
In the light-weig- ht coats there are single-breaste- d

straight-should- er and raglan models and in the medium
and heavy-weig- ht coats there are both single and double
breasted styles; many belted.

Of Saxony cloths, Shetlands, cheviets, West of Eng-
land coverts and fleeces, in browns, greens, grays,
"heather mixtures and plain blue.

Prices are $55 te $100.
(The C.e.ller )

Men's Finest Knitted Neckties
for $2

We lune just about 000 of these tits te m il at a prite which
is net much ever half what such fine neckwear usually brings.
It is an opportunity te get that many unusual $2 gifts.

Stripes, plain colors and heathei mixtures te cheese from and
all of a high grade of knitted silk.

Men's Combination Cane-Umbrell- as

at $4.50
Heie's the gift for a man a natty walking-stic- k that in a

twinkling becomes a black silk umbrella.
The stick is highly-polishe- d weed, light or dark, with creek

handle. Sheathed closely within it is the umhiella. When the
umbrella is in use the collapsible stick can be earned jn the
pocket.

Wc have only a few hundred te place en sale at the .special
price of $4.50. Last year they sold rapidly for three times as
much.

Here's a Great $10 Shee
ter Men

Of dark tan Scotch-grai- n calfskin in bhuher style, with
inverted welt, rawhide slip and sole stitched aloft. The tee is
both shapely and comfortable.

This is a shoe that will leek well en the feet and will give
splendid service.

(Main rienr)

In Tea Sets Cheese Frem
50 Patterns $5 te $65

In French, English nnd Japanee china Alse in English seml-peicclai- n.

Mostly re set.-- , cempn-.n- g teapot, -- J gar bowl, ueam jug
and six cup- - and saucers, but tome have -- p: tea plates in addition.

They come in a fascinating choice of decorations.
The latest airivals aie sets te .sell at $5, in a raised gold-bercteif- c.

decoration.
These are e(" Japanese cHna and are really lemarkable at theprice.
Along with them come tea -- cts of a -- 'inilnr wnie in a solid pink,

blue, yellow and green, with black handles, te sell at $9.00.
Sets in both groups consist i.f u teapot, sugai bowl, cieam jug

and six cups and sauceis.
New also aie set- - t,f Jupntu-- e lu-t- er china at SI".

"urlli riimr '

Lets of Goed Gifts for
the Motorist

Luncheon kit? for four or
seven persons, $20 te $65.

Unbreakable Ferrestat
tie- -, $7.50 te $20.

Luggage carriers,
Trunks with two suit ui

$:!." and Si;,
Stoplight-- . $1.30.
Miner.--, $1.25 te ?"
Flower vases. $2 te S

Radiator ernament'', $2 te
$4.50.

The

Concerning Wrought
Iren Lamps

heavy wrought-m-
rated in polychrome decorated

..

Boyce meter, meters, S5 te

Radiator caps. 90c te $2.25.
Cigar lighter. and
.spotlights. SJJ te $10.
Windshield wings, $.'J0

Parking lights,
Hoed and radiator ceveis. $6

e $11

. Standard makes of tires nnd
tules at the low prices.

l.llllPM 1

,mc ion wrought-- . ren bridge lamps adju-tabl- e, withshades, for &10 each.
And 1UU

with

le.

$5 $0.

$j.

new

We

tloer lamps. a!-- e ndiustable nnd ,1p,.v- - .

and banded -- hade-, $25 each.
(I nurlli I loerl

A Singing Fire, a Singing Bird
and a singing heart are three essentials of the happj home.

The singing fire is aided and abetted by the
Fireplace Furnishings

that till one fasdnaung section of this Heusewares Stere. Here is exery kind of
LTte,n.n?, Ser;U',W00d VY"d baskpt. eoulhed. fire lighter, bellows, tongs!

hearth-plac- e furnishing that has been devised forthe kindling and keeping of the flame (hat burns en the hearth of Heme
Oncofthest quaint English t-- i, en nmlhnds ul $) would lu e theuqhtful

Next Are the Canaries
Directly adjoining the fireplace furnishings are the Uavz Mountain canarieaand the sweet 'rollers' from St. Andreasberg. The tiny things in 1 keena sunshmv melody en the darkest day and suggest the .sweetest new bio Sft of ievter somebody. They are G and $8. Interesting nesv cages for them aVe
I he singing heart wc uinl preridv, but , mad te it h t come here and hpealljc mens people cheesing thing, like thc,c U, make etlur people

(Faurtu lluer)
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